Application fees must be paid for each application (i.e. each judging session) and in the case of prints and any other applications requiring physical submission of application, the fees do not include the delivery or return of the application.

**LPSSA** – South Africa R170-00 - International R270-00  
**APSSA** – R200-00 - International R300-00  
**FPSSA** – R220-00 - International R320-00  
**MPSSA** – R275-00 - International R375-00

All South African payments should be made via EFT into the following account using your name and honour applied for as reference.

PSSA Honours Awards Committee, ABSA Account number 974 028 8580

Proof of Payment should be uploaded onto Photovaultonline when submitting your entry. If you do need to send an email regarding proof of payment this should be sent to helebel@telkomsa.net

All International payments should be made via PayPal photosocsa@gmail.com using your name and honour applied for as reference. **All charges are for your account.**